[Experimental knee pain model in rats and analgesic effect of sodium hyaluronate (SPH)].
Using the model of knee pain reaction induced by intra-articular injection of endogenous pain substances, especially bradykinin (BK) in rats, the mechanism of the analgesic effect of sodium hyaluronate (SPH) was investigated. The simultaneous administration of prostaglandin E2 with BK or hyaluronidase digestion of endogenous hyaluronic acid (HA) in our experiments brought remarkable hyperalgesia on BK-induced knee pain. These results suggest that higher sensitivity to the pain reaction is induced in a diseased joint (higher prostaglandin content, lower concentration and molecular size of HA in synovial fluid) than in a normal one. SPH definitely decreased BK-induced pain, and its analgesic effect was observed for a longer period, depending on its dose in pre-treatment and the degree of its distribution in synovial tissues. As the analgesic effect of SPH was observed in the hyaluronidase-treated joint as well, it is suggested that the increasing viscosity of synovial fluid caused by increasing HA concentration can decrease the pain even without normalizing molecular size of HA in the joint. HA oligomer and other compounds with similar viscosity or with similar polyanionic character as SPH showed no analgesic effect. From these results, it seems that the characteristic steric configurations of higher molecular HA are needed for the manifestation of the analgesic effect. SPH seems to show its analgesic effect by covering pain receptors in synovial tissues and holding endogenous pain substances in its molecule.